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Your Interest and Ours Alike

are served by our membership ill the
Federal Reserve System. It iusures
our being able to meet all proper de-mau- ds

of depositors and borrowers.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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Columbia Records
'Popular gongs, the newest,

and catchyeet, and beet. The
jazziest jazz, and the sweetest
melodies sung by favorite so-

loists and quartettes.
The most popular dance mu-

sic of the season, played by
the best bands and orchestras.

.Beautiful violin solos, play-

ed by the greatest artists, .old
and new songs by the finest
singers

Comic recitations, and slur-
ring or amusing sketches from
the works of great writers.

Come In and get a catalogue
and hear the records that ap-

peal to you most.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807 BOO O m.

High School Dance
The social season for the high

school students commenced last
night when the first high school
dance of the year was given at the
Josephine hotel. About 40 young
people were present and made the
most of the time allowed for danc- -
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TONIGHT THURSDAY

Verdict Guilty
Howard Hilkey, accused

harness from Vernon
Bailey, Applegate rancher,
found guilty Tuesday evening
Jury Judge Calkins' court.

passed.

Hospital
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made home Bige-
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Dixon Portland, arrived yes-
terday, Everton Callfor- -

.Punch served during Caldwell South,
evening general good Benl- - Wash. funeral
enjoyed Patrons patron-- Baptist church WII-eas-

George ,iams tomorrow o'clock.
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J. A. Uymer went to Iceland today.

John Ik'nlaon. of Medford. was in
Grants Pass today on business.

Fruit jars at Cramer Bros. 7T

Win. lJsht. of Inland, was in
Grunts Puss oil business yesterday

Frits Kraiiw. of Solma. a
Grants Pass visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. R. Whipple, of Rogue Ktver,

sient Tuesday here shoppiug.

Miss tillen Taylor went to Ashlund
tor a few days.

.

i.

was

Willard storage battery service
S14 North Sixth St. 17tf

J. D., McVlcar returned this mom
Ing from Portland.

O. Drown arrived this morning
from Woodburn to visit friends

Chas. Tavis. of Crescent City, left
this morning for Idaho to spend the
winter.

E. iD. Jes. of Ontario. who s.h nt
yesterday here on business, left this
morning tor Portland.

George Allen arrived today from
San Francisco to visit relatives and
enjoy some hunting and fishing.

it rice Kenyon. who spet the past
six weeks in Southern California, re-

turned to Grants Paas today.
"Three Flower" Face Powder. Sa-

bln has It.
Arlcne Bunch, of the lonesome

Cove ranch, near Iceland, was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. Peak, of San Francisco, who
has been visiting the Amos Myers
family, left last night for Seattle.

Wesley Woodcock, who spent sev-

eral days with his parents at Kerby.
left last night for Portland.

Miss Elnore Saner arrived this
morning from Portland to visit her
family here.

Miss Edith Russell left today for
San Francisco and will salt Friday
for where she will tench.

Mrs. W. E. Everton and daughter.
Louise, and Miss Maggie Everton,
who spent several weeks at Richard-
son Sprlnirs. Cal., are at home again.

Mrs. K. J. Nelson, of Miller. S. TV.

who has been visiting friends here
for the past six weeks, teft this morn-
ing for her home.

Willard storage battery service
station, 3 1 4 North Sixth St. 17tf

O. Raymond, of Patricks Creek,
went to Medford this morning, where
he will attend high school this win-

ter.
Mrs. George Parker, who has been

visiting friends in Grants Pass, left
today for Klamath Falls, where the
Parkers will make their home.

Misses Ethel and (Catherine Schaf-fe- r,

of Salem, who are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Chas. Hulen of Rogue
River, silent the day yesterday In

Grants Pass.
Mrs. S. A. Douglas ad son, Karle,

formerly of this city, were north-
bound passengers today en route
from San Francisco to Corvallls
where Karle will aUend O. A. C.
They will visit friends at Albany and
Roseburg before school opens.

Mrs. Frank who was
formerly Miss Maree Iee, and Mrs.
M. Ieichter of San Francisco, are vis-

iting the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Shinn. Mrs. Leirhter will
be joined here later by her husband
and they will then go to New York.

Two shows 7:30 and 9

Three's a crowd on a honeymoon, especially when a
wife runs away with another man.

And if the third party is Ex-frien- d Husband it starts
considerable complications.

f

BRAY PICTO SCREEN MONOLOGUE

MONDAY

BAND

ETHELYN OSTRAM, Soprano
Presenting program classical pop-

ular selections

PASS COl'KIElt
i:im-.siiv- ,

FER52NAL tB LOCAL

'station,

Honolulu,

Johansen,

MARGUERITE CLARK

Let's Elope

TOMMASINO'S

99
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Thomas GtllUun, of Waldo, Is
spending a few days In Grants Pass.

C. It. WtllinjiiKon, of Solum, went
to Medford this afternoon.

A. Butts left toduy for San Fran-
cisco for a short time.

Klbert Harvey arrived today from
Mursh field to visit his parents.

Mrs. W. la. MeOulllatcr arrived to-

day from iRoseburg to visit friends.
Miss Mildred Lovelace will leave

tonight for Portland to spend the
winter.

Mrs. W. M. Hair, of Eugene, ar-

rived todny to look after business In-

terests.
Margaret Counts, ot'Cottagv Grove

has returned to Grants Tans to spend
the winter snd attend high school.

Mrs. M. C. Van Leuvan was
southbound passenger today en route
from Ttosoburg to Southern Callfor-nla- .

F. L Hubbard, grand master of
the Odd Fellows, arrived today to he
present at the meeting of the lodge
tonight, i

Miss Malda Reals, of Seattle who
has been In the hospital service In
France, being connected with hos-
pital No. RO, and her sister, Mrs. P.
R. Crosley of Rosrtnirg, are vlBltlng
their aunt. Mrs. August Ooettsthe.

Henry C. Merrltt. or Portland,
who has been In the Whiskey creek
country for the pnst four weeks, was
In town today and left for Roaeburf.
He said that gnme of nil kinds Is
abundant there and reported the kill-
ing of a coiuar last week that meas
ured nine feet from nose to tip of
tail.

Knox lluyg Out Partner
Fred Knox has purchased the In-

terest of K. F. Topping In the Tem-
ple market. Mr. Topping will g"
Into the cattle business.

Itt'itiiK'K t'tmpti-- r Tonight
Regular meeting of Reumes Chap-

ter S o'clock tonight. Masonic Tem-
ple. Visiting companions Invited. F.
M. Huyler. H. P. c

Wiiymcnt Not Guilty
The Jury In the case of Sam Way-men- t.

accused of taking some ar-

ticles from a cabin near Gullce a few
weeks ago. today returned a verdict
of "not guilty."

Excursion Hates to Count
Grants Pass ,to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for $7..'0. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

Mrs. WIlIiuniH NurprlNil
Guests at the Western hotHl and

other friends of Mrs. II. A. Williams
on Monday night gave her a most

surprise In ccl.'bratlon of her
59th birthday. The dining room wai
beautifully decorated with asters and
streamers of graipo vine, and thc
tables were beautiful with asters and
Oregon grape. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Salvation Army lttiinniiig Knit
Thursday and Saturday afternoons

after 1 p. m. At 413 O stmot in
the rear. .1. E. Strantln. ensign. B7

Mr. Jack Allium In Hospital
Word was received here today thai

Mrs. Jack Allison, who with Jack Jr.
have been visiting nt Centralla.
Wash., had been taken sudden lv ill
and was operated on at the Centralla
hospital on Tuesday. Mr. Allison was
not able to make the trip with his
wife and eon but arrived In Centralla
the night his wife was taken to the
hospital.

Grand Man tor to Visit
All Oddfellows are cordially Invit-

ed to 1e present at lodge on Wed-
nesday evening, September 10, 1919,
as there will be work In the first de-
gree. 'Also Forrest 1,. HuMmrd,
grand master of the Grand lxdge of
Oddfellows of Oregon will be pres-
ent. Come and have a good time.
T. Y. Dean, Secretary. 66

ELKAY'S
Soap Dyes

AM COLORS

10c
KLKAV STRAW HAT DYE

ALL COLORS 2Sc
ELKAYS STRAW CLEANER

10c
Pl'TMANS FADELESS DYE

lOo
Pl'TMANS DRY OLEAXEAIt

at

CLEMENS
. Sells Drags and Books

7. ftloxeM,.

Hew Coats, new Sweaters

Mm?:

and

new Rats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

ED. V. PRICE l CO.
ViLtldtiiillv known ita (hit Iupitmhi ki.i. ..i.- ..v hikh mar

t , shant tailoring rnUhllHlimnnl In America, crea
tors ot inat inorouru type or clothes that in-
variably Invites thu question

IjP..

s
The extraordinary resources of this Immense In-
stitution obviously afford largest selections and
itretitest economr.

Geo. S. Calhoun

CGI3G0Ita3

Tlicre is no more interesting or plcasurablt duty
than the select in of furnishiiijrs for the hoiiie pro-
vided you trade with the store tliat has a readv svin-ath- y

for your ideas and the ability intelligent I v to
lend helpful suggestions.

We rese-- t fully suggest our services to you in
this connection.

Our line of furnishings is complete for the home,
from cellar to attic, enabling you to harmonize the
complete effect of the home.

You will enjoy an inspection of our line

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes,
at

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If .Men Wear It We Have It"

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Sizes

t

C. L. HOBART CO.

Daily Courier $4.50 on Sept 18


